MAKE A CHILD’S OUTDOOR DREAM COME TRUE...

join the Dream Maker Club

The Dream Maker Club is a special group of people who, through a tax-deductible cash contribution of $4,500 or more, become the uniquely designated sponsor for one of our very special Catch-A-Dream children. The $4,500 contribution covers our average out-of-pocket expense for a child’s outdoor adventure.

All Dream Makers receive a keepsake photo storyboard of the sponsored child’s adventure. Additionally, Gold and Platinum Club members receive a personalized, framed and matted, hand-embroidered silk crest of the Catch-A-Dream logo; Diamond Club members receive an engraved crystal sculpture in recognition and appreciation of their contributions.

WHO WE ARE

Catch-A-Dream is a charitable, 501 (c) (3) non-profit foundation that provides once-in-a-lifetime dream hunting and fishing trips to children across the United States and Canada, age 18 and younger, who suffer from life-threatening illnesses. Through these adventures, and exposure to outdoors people who care, the program instills in these children a message of encouragement at a time when they need to know that hope does, indeed, exist.

SAMPLE STORYBOARD

The Foundation was chartered in 2003 to provide consumptive use outdoor experiences to fill the “gap” created when the Make-A-Wish Foundation established national policy that precludes granting a child a wish that involves hunting or use of “...firearms, hunting bows, or other hunting or sport-shooting equipment.”

Become a Dream Maker today!

For more information, contact Catch-A-Dream at (662) 324-5700, OR complete the form below and return, along with your payment, to 2485 Ennis Road, Starkville, MS 39759.

| Levels of Annual Membership | Gold: Sponsor one child ($4,500) | Platinum: Sponsor two or three children ($4,500 ea.) | Diamond: Sponsor four or more children ($4,500 ea.) |

Individual or Company Name: ________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: ________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

I wish to sponsor _______dream adventures at $4,500 each for a total of $ _______.

sample storyboard